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ATLANTA , GEORGIA --- The Chaircan of tho Student Nonviolent Coordina-

ting Comcittee (StlCC), John Le~•is, said this week l'edoral Bureau of 

Investigation Director J. Edgar Hoover is "cerely seeking appropria-

tions" and "giving aid and comfort to racists" in ehargf.ng Communists 

have infiltrated the civil ri ghts movenent . 

Lewis said Flll agents ''could more wisely spend thef.r time find-

ing the bombers, midnight assassins , and brutal racists who daily 

make a mockery of the United States Constitution ," 

The text of Lewis ' statccont follows: 

The Director of ehe Federal Bureau of lnves~gation , J , 
~dgar Hoover, is m~rely seeking appropriations when he gives 
aid and comfort to racf.sts and segregationists by charging 
the civil rf.ghts move"Oent has boen infiltrated by Cocmunists. 

~le think Mr. Hoover and his fellow agen~ts could spend 
their time more appropria t ely by ~xtcnding aid and protection 
to the millions of American Negroes in the Deep South , to 
whoa the P!l:L has l>ccooe a spectre of mietru.s~t and suspicf.on , 
l!r . Hoover's agents could mo r e 11iscly Sl'cnd their tf.ne find
ing the bombers, midnight assassins, and brutal racists who 
daily make a mockery of the United Stetea Constitution , 

Instead of finding Comcunists under every civil rights 
bedstead , Ur. Hoover mi.e;ht f.nstruct his agenta thnt they ca.n 
cake arrests whe~ they see civil rights violations occux 
under Sections 3052 end 594 , Title 18 , of the United States 
Coda , 

llr , Hoover's tostioony, released at this timn by coin
cidence , we ar~ told, is all the more difficult to under
stand in light of a statecant by A-ttorney Geoernl Robert 
Kenn~dy on July 23 , 1963: "Based on a~i available inforna
tion from the F~I and other sources, we hnve no evid~~ce 
that any of the top leaders of the major civil ri~hts groups 
are Communista rr Coonuoiet-controllod." tunerica's lle!lroes 
do not need J . Edgar Hoover , the FBI or anyone else to tell 
them they are oppressed and discriminated against. 
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